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tNVtT[ NG QUCITATIOI'l

I Ot,i/ qtrF,/ 201|.- 2orE

over the floor under this
Board of Counciliors, Bongaon Municipa!ity, has decided to hand
otle )'ear at;r time riiong with
Municipality stated below on lease basis with a period of uraxintunt
quotations are
iire provision ot'subsecluent renewal after ever:y one year. Accorlingly separate
good reputation" in plain
invitcd fioi, the bonafled Agelcies/Fersons/trtegistered Societies, having
papers such as
p*pcr/orvn letter head lbr rate quotation individuall,v for each f'lo<:rr. Allied valid
l'}AN" 1l'" F.T." etc. must be produced alotrg with quotation'
sarne
be received up to 2 pnt. on i5"U2.2018 r'nd will be opened on tlre
-the quotaiioner sl-ralI have to quote their
ilay ai 4 prr. i1 presence of the intending quotationers.
rates pel" sq. ft. or t-loor wise in figures and words'

The qugtation

will

'l-he quotationers are to note that after opening cf, the quotation no addition/alteration in the
resetr\'es the right to
r-lLrotecl r-ates rviil be allorvecl. The authority ot'the Bongaotr Mt,nicipaiitr
any reasolr r'vhatsoever and the
acceptr,t.e-ieci au\, or all rlffers at its sole discretioit u'ithout assigning
spiit up the floors atnong the
sainrc rvill ne bincling oir the quotationers and also reser\.res the rigirt to

inlenciing Lillotaliclners if it is deemed io be neeessar\''

(d1_
Chairman
Bc)ngaon MuniciPalitY

[)escription of f ioorsFloor of Niranjap Saha Market, Cl'rakdah Road" Bonl',uo,',. North24Parganas
sq. {1. (approximatelY)

A. i"

MemoNo,-6.lvi

''$'s'CI$\

-

5200

f:'ate-tt'[']'lg

Board Copy trorrvarcled f-or int'ormation with the request to hang this notice on the off,ice Notice

1.

The Sub-Divisional Officer, Bongaon, North24Parganas'

2.

The Assistant Labour" Cornmissioner, Bongaon, North24Parganas"
Tt-re Assistant Engineer, PWD, Eongaon, Nonth24Parganas'

i.

rl. The BIock Developrnent
5"
rr.

Officer, Bongaon, Nonth24Farganas"
The i.C., Bongaon Police Station, Bongaon, Nlorth24Farganas'
The Accountant, Bongaon fVtrunicipality, Bongaon, North24Farganas"

Contd","".
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in the official website
he l"T" co-ordinator, Bongaon [\4unicipalityfor uoloadingthe notice

8.

of this MuniciPaiitY'
the office t'Jotice Eoard'
Receiving C!erk, Bongaon Municipality fcr nanging the notice' on
;

cnairma/2t'
Bor
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